
Past Simple Tense 
of Irregular Verbs

Минулий час 
неправильних 

дієслів



Past Simple (Indefinite) Tense
Минулий неозначений час

• виражає одноразову або 
постійну дію в минулому часі: 

He shut the window and left the room.
They spoke German when they were kids.

• виражає повторювальну дію 
в минулому:       I saw her every 
day. 

She came to our house many times.



Past Simple (Indefinite) Tense

Ключові слова:

• yesterday
• last week/month/year
• a week ago
• the other day

He graduated from the university last year.

Минулий неозначений час



Past Simple (Indefinite) Tense

to work (працювати)  ed

Минулий неозначений час 
правильних дієслів

I worked.

You worked.

We worked.

They worked.

He worked.

She worked.

It worked.



Past Simple (Indefinite) Tense

Минулий неозначений час 
неправильних дієслів

•змінюється корінь слова, 
відповідає другій формі у таблиці 
неправильних дієслів: to write – 
wrote

to have – had
to go – went
to put – put

to have – had 
to be – was (однина) /were (множина)



Let’s practice: choose correct verb from

1. I ________ your friends at the morning.

a) see b) saw c) seed

2. We ________ to Poland last weekend.

a) go b) goed c) went

3. She________ me three week ago.

a) wrote b) writes c) writed



Let’s practice: choose correct verb from

4. George _______  this book twice.

a) read b) reads c) readed

5. Who ________ you my phone number?

a) give b) gived c) gave

6. Mrs. Blake_____ me how to play the piano.

a) taught b) teaches c) teached



Let’s practice: choose correct verb from

7. They _______ at the picnic last weekend.

a) are b) were c) was

8. Nick ________ us this interesting story.

a) tell b) told c) telled

9. We _____ at the center of the city.

a) meet b) meeted c) met



Let’s practice: choose correct verb from

10. I  _______ new shoes.

a) bought b) buy c) buyed

11. He ________ back home late on Tuesday.

a) come b) comed c) came

12. The baby _____ well the whole night.

a) sleep b) slept c) sleeped



Let’s practice: choose correct verb from

13. Our team _______ the match.

a) won b) winned c) win

14. I ___ bad, because I ___ too much sweets.

a) feel  b) felt  c) feeled  a) ate  b) eat  c) eated 

15. She _____  her finger at the kitchen.

a) cuts b) cutted c) cut



Let’s practice: choose correct verb from

16. The wind ______ very hard yesterday.

a) blow b) blew c) blowed

17. Mary ___ to play piano when she ___ 10.

a)began b)begin c)begined a) is b) were c) was 

18. This T-shirt ______  $7 on a sale.

a) costs b) costed c) cost



Let’s practice: choose correct verb from

19. Merry  _______ with John the other days.

a) speaks b) spoke c) spoked

20. They _____ on this bench two weeks agp.

a) sit b) sitted c) sat

21. Last time I _____ Mike, he _____ in the 
middle of the room.

a)see  b)saw  c)said   a) stand b) stent c) stood



Let’s practice: choose correct verb from

22. We ____ late yesterday, so we ____ a taxi.

a)was  b)went  c)were  a) took b) taked c) take

23. He ______ a cup of coffee at the morning.

a) drinked b) drinkt c) drank

24. The baby _____ after the bird and ______.

a)run  b)ran  c)runned   a) fell  b)  fall  c) falled



Питання
Present Simple (Indefinite) Tense

Did – підмет – присудок
Was / were – підмет – 

присудок
Did you write report yesterday?

Were you late for a concert?

Was she at school two days ago?



Заперечення
Present Simple (Indefinite) Tense

did not + дієслово
was / were not + 

дієслово
I did not write report yesterday.

You were not late for a concert.

She was not at school two days ago.



Turn the sentence into negative or question

1. I woke up late yesterday. (?)

2. My parents bought a house by the river. (-)

3. Carol made very delicious cake. (-)

4. The man left the house early. (?)

5. We ate toasts for breakfast. (?)

6. It was cold, so Susan took a coat. (-)

7. My little brother caught cold last month. (-)

Did you wake up late yesterday?

My parents didn’t buy a house by the river.

Carol didn’t make very delicious cake.

Did the man leave the house early?

Did we eat toasts for breakfast?

It wasn’t cold, so Susan didn’t take a coat.

My little brother didn’t catch cold last month.



Turn the sentence into negative or question

8. Angelica flew to Rome last autumn. (?)

9. Emily went to beach with her friends. (-)

10. You wrote great essay. (-)

11. Tim broke the window. (?)

12. I cut a finger. (?)

13. Jack built a new house for his dog. (-)

14. Mary drew this picture. (-)

Did Angelica fly to Rome last autumn?

Emily didn’t go to beach with her friends.

You didn’t write great essay.

Did Tim break the window?

Did you cut a finger?

Jack didn’t build a house for his dog.

Mary didn’t draw this picture.



Turn the sentence into negative or question

15. Billy came to the party. (?)

16. He lost his job. (?)

17. They learnt all words. (-)

18. Mathew drove a car. (-)

19. The postman brought letters. (?)

20. I knew the right answer. (-)

21. Andrew felt tired yesterday. (-)

Did Billy come to the party?

Did he lose his job?

They didn’t learn all words.

Mathew didn’t drive a car.

Did the postman bring letters?

I didn’t know the right answer.

Andrew didn’t feel tired yesterday.



Put sentences to correct order. 
Fill the story with verbs in past tense.



The next morning John ______ up from some noise.

He ______ the photo of the stars.

He ______ a bear.

One night John ______ camping. 

The bear _______ his postcard.

They ______ beautiful.

He _______ a postcard to his girlfriend.

The bear _______ near his tent. 

He ____ the postcard near his tent and ____ to sleep.

1. One night John went camping.

2. He took the photo of the stars.

be, leave, wake, take, go(2), write, eat, stand, see

3. They were beautiful.

4. He wrote a postcard to his girlfriend.

5. He left the postcard near his tent and went to sleep.

6. The next morning John woke up from some noise.

7. He saw a bear.

8. The bear stood near his tent.

9. The bear ate  his postcard.



Put sentences to correct order. 
Fill the story with verbs in past tense.



But I _____________ French well.

I ______ very poor when I first ______ to Paris.

Before my French lesson I _______ a newspaper.

When I _____ shopping, I ______ the cheapest things. 

People _______ very kind to me.

I only _______ a little French.

I ________ a lot.

Every day I _______ up early and _______ to work. 

I _____ some people who are still good friends today.

be(2), go, come, run, speak, buy, understand, 

get, read, met, learn,

1. I was very poor when I first came to Paris.

2. I only spoke a little French.

3. But I understood French well.

4. Every day I got up early and ran to work.

5. When I went shopping, I bought the cheapest things.

6. I learnt a lot.

7. Before my French lesson I read a newspaper.

8. People were very kind to me.

9. I met some people who are still good friends today.



Complete the sentence with was/were/did

1. I ____ not go to work yesterday. I ____ sick.

2. ____ you have a good time yesterday?

3. Yes, we _____  at the party.

4. ____ you dance there?

5. No, we ____ not dance.

6. It ____ wonderful weather last week.

7. Where ____ you spend your weekends?

did was

Did

were

Did

did

was

did



Complete the sentence with was/were/did

8. I ____ at the village with my family.

9. Dan ____ not finish his homework.

10. He ____ very tired.

11. ____ they eat breakfast?

12. No, they ____ not eat breakfast. 

13. They _____ not hungry.

14. _____ you at home last nigh?

was

did

was

Did

did

were

Were



Complete the sentence with was/were/did

15. We ____  at the shop. What ____ you buy?

16. We ____ not buy milk. It ____ not fresh.

17. ___  you fly to New York last month?

18. No, I ____  at Kyiv.

19. What ____  you do in summer? 

20. I ____  in scout camp and climbed Hoverla.

21. ____  it hard for you to climb Hoverla?

were did

did was

Did

was

did

was

Was


